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BinnerS And IllitiationS Things
Staumen, secretary and Pat Hu",
ser, sochl chairman.

ALPHA TAU OMEGA " ',
Twelve 'men were formaHy in-,

ftftated into Delta Tau chapter
of Alpha Tau Omega March 22.

Those initiated wexe Dave
Sperry, Harold Archibald, Mike
Russell, Jerry McKee, Jon Hfp-
pler, Mike Wicks, Joe Dobson,
Larry Knapp, Kermit Scsrbar.
ough, Larry Sappington, Ed
Kline and Jerry Bhckburn.

Following the ceremonies, a
banquet was held in hodor of
initiates and their parents.

S~, higher tempratures,
charity drives, dfnnexs and,in-
ltfatfons added brfghtneas and
fuHness to th& East!or weekend

fox Idaho students.
: PI BETA PHI

pf Phis and Betas canvassed
Moscow Tuesday evening for
the Easter Seal campafgn. The
houses were working at fhe re.
quest oi the city o! Moscow
Easter Seal group.

Dr. WIHiam B. Hunter, head
of the Humtanftfes departmexit,
and hla wife, were guests at the
Pf Ph} scholaxtshfp dinner.

Dr. Hunter spoke foHowfng

dinner, emphasizing the import-
ance of continuing education aft-
er graduation.

During dfnner Kathy Hum-

bach and Mike Skok were
awarded the diamond arrow for,
having highest grades ixL the
pledge class. Mary Hubbard re-
ceived a gift for showing tho
greatest improvement in grades

, and Melanic Fruetonfcht and

Judy Mustard won awaxds gor

the most outstanding bfg and
Httle sister scholarship team.

DELTA SIGMA PHI
New members are Milton Os-

good, David CahHl, Loren Nel-

son, Carl Gundfeffnger, Myron
Huettlg, Jerry Tierney, Corky
Hogaboam, Bruce Russell and
Jim Fuller.

Delta Slgs serenaded aH the
womens Hving groups Saturday
night.

The serenade was to an-

nounce the annual Dream Girl
contest and ta wish Idaho worn.

en a happy Easter.
ALPHA CHI OMEGA

Initiated wexde Ann Baker,
Lynn Bendeits, Tanis Bowman,
Carol Custer, Sue'Gaxten, 'Vir.
ginfa Gibbs, Judy Greenfilnd,
Mary Hodge, Suo Hoolah an,
Karen Lee, Shirley Martinson,
Sharon Sawyer, Janet Scudder,
Carofyil Stafford, Linda Tsch-
fkof, Dianne Wenninger, Karen
Zamzow, June Naccaroto and
Judy EHiot.

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA
Lambda Chis ffonoxed Cxes.

cent Girl finaHsts at Wednes-
day dinner.

Recently elected pledge class
officers are Jim Dahl, presi-
dent; Jon Lind, vice president;
Carl Hafnageal, treasurer; Bob

Hypnosis To Be
Delnonsj;boatel!I,......

Treatment of hypqosis)hvl(QL,bp,
domonstratetd by Dr.'ugene
GHes, social professor,,of psy-
chology, 7 tonight, in room 312
of the Administration 'Building.

Dr. Giles, will speak to the
Psyc'h Club on hypnosis from
the historical standpoint and will
demonstrate actuef treatment.
Visitors are welcome.

ENGAGEMENTS
STRIEGEL ~ PENCE

Doxma Striegel, Ethel Steel,
announced her engagement, to
Lew Pence, off oampus,

recent-'y,

by claiming a carnation fill-
ed brandy snifter.

They will be married June 21.
DOBLER VEGA

Engaged are Sharon Dobler,
Ethel Steel, and Roger Vega,
Montana State College, Boze-
m!an, Mont.

Friends passed a milk glass
basket which wtas overflowing
with violets around a yeHow
rose, to let the girls know that
someone was engaged.

Miss Dobler Indicated her en.
gagement when she was the only
girl in the house who did not
blow out one of the individual
Dandies passed at dinner.

They will be married In Sep-
tember.

PEIRSOL - WARREN
Robert Warren, Gault, recent.

ly announced his engagement to
Colene Peirsol, 1962 Idaho grad-
uate, who is teaching et Psy-
etfte.

The wedding will be held in
June.

ScILolarsILips
To BeGiven

Two annual Idaho Library as-
sociation scholarships —3400
and 3100 —have been announ
ced by Richard J. Beck, U!nf.
Varsity 'ssociate Hbrarian and
chairman of Notional Library
Week in Idaho,

Library Week, under t h e
theme of "Reading is the Key,»
will be April 12 to 18.

The 3400 scholarship will be
awarded to a library school stu-
dent expecting to work in Ida-
ho libraries to increase the num-
ber of trained librarians in the
state.

The 3100 award will be given
to 6 teacher - librarian, a school
librarian or an employed pub.
Hc librarian accepted for sum-
m'e'r session library courses to
improve tf)o quality of librarian-
ship in Idaho schools and public
librirfes.

The scholarship committee of
the 'daho Library association
will'elect the winners from
among applicants.

Seiler Will

Be Featured

At Concert
David Seiler, clarinetist, in.

structor in music, who has ra-
pidly become known as "one
of the outstanding young artists
on the clarinet in this country,"
will be the featured soloist at
Sunday'5 Symphony Orchestra
concert.

The concert, under the direc.
tion of Prof. LeRoy Bauer, will
be held at 4 p.m. in the Univer-
sity Auditorium."Post-Mortem" on the recent

Mock Political Convention will

be nresented on KUID-TV's
«Pr'obo'" at 6:30 p,m. Thurs-
dAV.

Dr. Bovd Martin. dean of the
Colleg'e of Letters and Science.
Itnd a panel of three students

pill disctiss the problems and
r'.stt)ts of the conyention. Panel
members are Linda Bithef1. Pi
Phi. convention chairman; Bob
McFsrlffxi'd,)""lÃcCdfn'nbf1.'" '6 n d

Frank:Peckt Delta Sig. Jay Gas-

kill. off 'campus, will serve as
moderdtort

'he

award-winning Bell Tele-
phone' film on weather, "Un.
chained Goddess," will be shown

on the station immediately pre-

ceding "Probe."
KUID-TV can be received on

Channel 7 on the campus and

Channel,5 on the Moscow city~
cable.
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The featured soloist is a teach-
er of woodwinds and director of
the Symphonic Band at the U of
I. He is filling a one.year ap-
pointment on the Idaho faculty
taking the place of Professor
Warren Beuis who is on a sab-

batical leave at the University
of Michigan.

Seder will perform a recent
coinposition for clar'inet wr'it-

ten by a living French composer,
Eugene Bozza.

Other numbers on the pro-
gram to be presented by the
orchestra range from Haydn's
famous "Clock" Symphony (No.
101) to the familiar "Lieutenant
Kije" Symphonic Suite by the
Russian composer, Prokofieff.

Patronize Argonaut Advertisers

di'EES
SIMMER JIOSS

for STUDENTS

Trailer —Marine
SUPPLY AND SAI.ES

* NASHUA

* FRONTIER* COLUIVIBIA

NEW S'64 directory lists. 20,000 summer jab
openings in 50 states. MALE or FEMALE, Un-

precedented research for students includes exact
pay rates and job details, Names employers and
their addresses for hiring in industry, summer
camps, national parks, resorts, etc., etc,, etc.
Hurry!! jobs filled early. Send two dollars, Satis-
faction guaranteed. Send to: Summer Jobs Direc-
tory —P. O. Bax 13593—Phoenix, Arizona.
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ming honorary, Initiated 1'I on,

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, MOB(QW, IDAHO

March 5.
New members to the organl.

Ration of precision swimmers

ta Chl; Jeanne Tanner and
Carolyn Stafford, both Alnha I C
Chls, Margie Felton. Janet

15atmen Look
RH Kansas: Sheule McKeen,

'sptys; shtdlhret shdthr httd To Blg Slglr
, Susan Brands, both Alpha ~ ~

Phl: Jan Headrlck and Camll .~Qfg Pet)t )QQ
la G~. &H'l Phls.. Veteran catcfler Jeff Mcquee-

Io Initiated were Dee Dee ny leads the Idaho Vandais atBl™ages.Delta Gamma; the plate agter seven games
B"v Edwards. Houstonl Tom with a .474 batting average.
Klrkland. Beta: Brent Derrl. The senior backstop has nine

, cott and Jack Grlswoldp both hits, including three triples in'ault. 19 trips to the plate. Junior Tom
Advisor Miss Laura Tuttle Hoagland is second with a..35S

ls sunervlslng nlaxfs for the mark. Hoagland also leads the
annual water show'n Moth team in runs batted 'in with six.
ers Day weekend. Gary Peters and Mike Glenn

The groun wlH select seve~ have each picked up two wins
sl delegates to attend a swim'n Idaho's 5-1-1 record to date.
ming workshop fn Seattle on Peters, a rookie from Dunce,
Aprg 36. IH., has an earned run aver-

age of 1.000 for nine innings.
Fros17I,Tntnclaa8 Glenn's mark fs 3.18, but he

tops the team in strike-outs

The Idaho freshmen WHI partlcf. The Vandals host Eastern
pate in a four-way track meet Washington on Friday in a non-
tlds weekend In Lewfston against conference clash then tangle
North Idaho Junior CoHeget Lewis with Montana on Saturday in a
and Clark College, Lewis! a"d Bfg Sky double header. It will
Clark Normal and the Washington be the opening league game for
State University frosh, both teams. Idaho dropped

Ti V~ Bah ~ ~ Montana 7.21ast weekend in the"~ Banana Belt tournament in Lew-
with BIH Bryson and VirgH Kern iston.

Coach Wayne Anderson has
not settled on mound assign.
ments for the weekend, but in.

aftR jest dtcated that he would ptohthty
use two or three pitchers in the
season's first nhie-inning game~ I, ILt gjegt a'gainst Eastern.

phi Deft wfH Idaho plays half of its eight-

represent the University and tho game Big Sky schedule in
the'fr

Force ROTC at the sixth an. sPace of three days when the

nual Air Force Academy Assent Vandals host Montana on Satur-

at Colol'ado Sprfiigs, Colo.',, day and Gonzaga on Tuesday.

April 1 to 4.
Walton was chosen to reprsent g]pha

the University and Air Force
because of his high grade point BOWling
average and his interest in Air
Force ROTC. He was»number A1Pha Gamma Delta's team
one" cadet academicauy in his one finished the weekend as

Air Science chss last semester. Women's Recreation Associa-

The subject of the Air Force tion bowling champions after a
Academy Assembly is "Outer month and a half of Saturday
Space." bowling competition a m o n g

Representatives from over 70 women's living groups.
of the leading universities through-, Second in tournament stand;
out the United States have been'ngs was Tri Delta two, goHow-

'invited to ParticiPate in this as- ed by Houston HaH, CampbeH
sembly. Hau one, Alpha Phi one, French

Lead~s of lectures, ~mnars, Hall two, Hays Hall one and
and informal discussions include:

Th t
James E. Webb, an admfi!istratog

Theta one,

nf the National Aeronautics anrl P

Space Administration; Leonard. Ing was Judy Nanniga. CamP-

SHk semor editor of Business bell. and advisor was Miss Lau-

Week; Eugene Zuckert, secretary ra Tuttle, instructor of physical:
of the Air Force, and others. education.

i Attention SENIOR and GRADUATE MEN Students !

WHO NEED EOEEE FINANCIAL HELP IN ORDER To COELPLETE THEIR

EDUCATION THI5 YEAR AND WILL THEN CO!dURENCE WORK.

Apply to STEVENS BROS. FOUNDATION, INC. '

Non-Prost Educauonal Fdn. SIO ENDICOTT SLDO., 5T, PAUL 'I, MINN.

UNDERGRADS, CLIP AND SAVE

Ili) '; I,'I, 'I)I l
Idaho's Vandals, seeming

row, wound up with a scca
ment in Lewiston.

Washington State University,
which has won the preseason tour-
nament bvice in the past three
years, added a third to its score
card by posting a five-win,. no-loss
tournament record.

Idaho, who lost only to WSU,
took fhe second slot with three
wfns, one loss and one tfe. 'Itic
Vandals beat Lewis and Clark
CoHege, Montana and Seattle Uxd-

versity and tied six apiece with
Gonzaga when the game was
caHed because of fhe time limit.

The Vandals were 1962's tour-
nament winners.

Vandal catcher Jeff McQueeny,
a senior, was among five stick-
man at'the tourney to bat,500 or
better durhg the three4ay meet.
McQueeny was eight for 14 with
a .571 average, second only to
Seattle's Hal Edwards with .583.

Is Saturday's games Lewis and
Clark College downed Montana 10-
4, Idaho defeated Seattle 3.1, WSU,
dumped Gonzaga 7-1, Seattle beat
Lewis and Clark 94), Idaho tied
Gonzaga six apiece axxf WSU
threw Montana 18-S.

The round robin tournament be-
gan Thursday utilizing two dia-
monds In Lewlston and one in
Clarkston.
Scores:

ly unable to break tradition for the second year in a
nd place posi tion in last weekend'e Banana Belt tourna-

Va'ndal Trachsters Eye Whits
Idaho'a beck Veadsfa t3ELgh

with Wilftwarth and Eastern
Washington ln a three-way meet
in Spokane thh Saturday as
coach Doug MacFarlane's crew
begins to round into shape.

"We stiH have to get'sprin-
ter Bab Johnson ready for ac-
tion," MacFssrlane said, "but
we hope he'l be in shape by
this weekend." Johnson holds
the Idaho record in the 100 and
220.yard dashes, but has been
sidelined with a leg injury dur-
ing the early spring meets.

The Vandals have been get.
ting improved performan c e s
ftxem pole vaulter Jfm Jackson
from Honolulu who went 13-6

last weekend and Rolf Pryda
from Oslo, Norway, who was

within sh inches of a school xtec.
ord-fn the triple jump. P!ryda
was a varalty skHer who ffnfah.
ed second fn the nation fn the
jumping competitfon at Dszdt.

mouth last month.

Fimnen 'Break
Varsity Times

Idaho's entrants in the NCAA
swimming finals at Yale Univer.
sity dfdn't take any national hon.
ors, but they both broke Idaho
varsity recolxfs during national
competition.

Gary Baker, who competed h
three events at the NCAA meet,
broke hfs hst year's record of 55
seconds in the 100-yard butterfly
event with a time of 54.1 seconds.

Carl Von Tagon, who hst year
set the varsity xicord for the 100.
yard freestyle with a time of 50
seconds cut the time to 49.4 sec-
onds durhg NCAA preHmharles.

Competltfon at the meet was
much greater than hst year, Claxtx
hlftcheH, Vandal coach who ac-
companied the two finmen on the
trip, said.

~IBaseball Meeting-
Slated Tonight

AH freshmen men Interest
ed In playfng froah baseball
are urged to attend a pre.
Hmln'ary meeting at 7 p.m.
today h room 109 of Memorial
Gymnasium.

S EN IO'RS
W Check Our Senior Plan
PONTIACS, TEIVIPESTS, BUICKS AND SPEQALS

GM!C PICK-UPS

MOOS MOTOR COMPANY
Buick - Pontiac - Cadillac - GMC Sales Ik Service

525 West 3rd

I-1435

JIOHNNIE'S CIILF E

WELCOjvIES ALLI
BREAKFASTS — STEAKS

SANDWICHES
' FOUNTAIN

Open: 6:00 a.m. Icf 1:00 a.m. Tues., Wed., Thurs.

6:00 a.m. Io 2:00 a.m. Friday asd Saturday

"Halfway between campus and town"

On West Sixth

Prom your finest "steppjng-

out" togs to your "classwear

casuals" you'l always look

your best in clothes kept at

their peak of 'freshness by us.

II;REEVES OK~~ER~
616 SO. MAIN

Across From The Fire Station

) If'!!!t!t
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The one lotion that's cool, exciting,'
brisk as an ocean breeze I —

The one and.only Old Spice exhilarates...gives you that great-to be. 'Qgpzf'r

alive feeling...refreshes after every shave...adds to your assurance... ~« ~ thhvl~td»".

and wins feminine approval every time. Old Spice After Shave Lotion,

1.25 and 2.00 plus tax. 6 H U LTO N
p l~—the shave lotion men recornrr)end to other men.

P." trP"lr t' I.' I

many topics, including
special hisfori-
caf and tech-
It ical informa-
tion on the
Electrical and
Natural Gas
industries.

»E WASHINSTON
WATERPOWER CO.

General Ofrteed, Spa)tone

Take advantage of our
Research Center for a
wealth of information on

Expensive-looking

Pt)tv cr)It
I

(':".d) SLACKS
COSt only

~,':;;,~ $698 for Ivy Thins

'~,"!'.„:'„'' $798 for Ivys

/

Al/-new

Dl.easier

Washable

Ask for Polycryl slacks by IINPAI
FARAH MANUFACTURIN6 Ca., INC, EL PASO. TEXAS

)
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